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Ii ècseice du go'vernment n'est qu'une science de coinbinat-
sonis, dapplicatiuns, et d'exseptions, selon les 'tems, les lieux,

$rtoes*agees. • ,R'»oussgucno-

TRacZ Fióji Tn LoiDwe Couasir, conthnued.
"'hey are said'to'lie auti-cô,nmercial. This is not true in

the mnisj; althoug, compared to the enterprising English and
American mierchaets, it would appear so. l fact, the leading
Freuch Canadiais are gentry of the old French scliool,'baving
Amenselauded property. On the other haud, the -only Eng.

lish* here who are opulent, excepting the governor and some
few roUnhim,,ihave acquired ail their riches in,trade,-and, al-
tliough many areextremely rich, and live-almost in a princely
style, yet there is a certain «je ne-sais quoi,"- iâ thehabifr and
manners of each, which sets cordiality and friendship, aiíd, of
course, confideoce, at au immeasurable distance.† 'Thèse par-
ties were biought iuto collision by the introduction of the bill-

? The cons"oat recurrence of the ruerd English in this letter,
would lea4 mýetto suppose, either thai il wvas not aéually swrit-
<ent here,' ner (until lately that the Canadian Specta-
t<o and' ' hine restoretiataWuwtsodginamean.
ina,) h term British has been universally adopted , or that
the edator, of the Courier, bas changed the expression frns 'Brit-
ish to Ernghsh, as one more consonant to his ideas of proprity,
thoughet s,'a fact, less descrptve of the actual state of mat-
ters.

tThere is much ituth an the general representation here gtv-
en. The French Canadians are not anti.commercial at al,
upon systen or principle, but the generality of them ,arc soi by
their habits antdpursuais. They are not enernies in trade, but
iheyr do et' desire to be forcetigo becom traders themselves, nor
Io have all their interests, their cusioms, their partsahties, and
enjoymentis, laid prostrate before the genius of commerce ;, the
lesserntlerest of the country made predommant over tLe greaer.
As io theopulent British in thts province, though they do 'lwe in
thaÏ Mray, by offecied to be called 6"almosi a princelyi syle,"
if is 1e prncely style of Thames street, -Fsh-sret hall, fla-
ling-sreet, andothet elegant parts ofthe city ot London,ý tvhch
1h'y ap; and y,the st-uber of this letter can ntoz descrbe'ihe
"Jé ne sais qaui," tiat makes the distance and'dy?'erence belveen


